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JAHCAhY 2-, 18811 If your digestive powers are deficient, you need something 

now to create and maintain strength for the daily round 
of duties:

Take the pleasantest of Malt Beverages—

„ i, seem» went of propriety second class belong those who ere suffi; 
u mlA , .pnnalnted with the lently advanced for the study of the

s satssrrsstt-
been forth-omtng. Mthroe hundred members, many of

F1RB61DB CONVERSIONS.
“ Most of the conversions here I find 

to be • fireside conversions.’ the 
priest may preach and literature may 
be distributed, but, If there Is not a 
priest to go around from house to house 
and garner up the fruit, It will go to 

be preserved In 
Most of my

. -1T- wwnM THE HISSIONS I any men In the whole country, end I
A TAIE FROM____  was the most argyfylng men that could

Experience» of Father be found. Well, when I seed theCath- 
the Mon-Catholic» of 0|lc church coming down in this here 

country, I said to myself, 1 Joel, now Is 
your time to light like Lee and Jack 
son.’ And when I seed my own family 
a leaning that a way to the Catholics, 
bless you, my bottomest blood Hz . 
•Joel,’ said I to myself, ‘go in.’ 
And I went. I kuowed the Catholic 
priest was a-comln’ down this way on 
this here very road, and I made up my 
mind to go to the bottomest bottom and 
settle the whole thing by converting 
the priest ! Down I came here with a 
page of foolscap and a pencil, and 
spent the mornln’ writing out texts 
agin Idolatry and a worshipping ol 
images and a-paylug money for sin to 
be forgiven and not allowing tho Scrip 

to be read and all the other 'les 
agin the Church.
friend to ttaud to my back, but he lelt 
me and went off

KNOCKED OIT IIIS I.EOS.

“ • With my paper in my 
stood In the road a waiting for the 
priest and soon he came. ‘ Hello . 
says I, • air you the Catholic priest ?
‘ I am,’ says he. * Well,’ says I, ‘ I 
have come to show you the wickedness 
of the doctrine you air a-presching 
and p&vartiug the Lori’s own creatures 
agin all Scriptur’-and with that I read 

but he only

Interesting 
[Price Among 
North Carolina. john wots in .is» ramUnder the heading “ Reports from 

the Field," the Missionary, the oliicial 
organ of the Catholic Missionary Union, 
prints interesting accounts of the 
experiences of the zealous priests en
gaged in the great work of converting 
non Catholics. In the Lpiphany num 
her of the publication first place is 
given to a communication from the 
gifted Father Price, who is laboring in 
North Carolina. Tne priest s narra
tive makes delightful and instructive 
reading. He writes :

“In the village of Newton Grove,
Sampson county, in the east centre of 
North Carolina, I recently gave a mis
sion to nou-Catholics. This place is 
old battling ground for me, for it was 
for several years one of the numerous 
stations of which 1 was pastor. The 
mission began November ‘JOth and 
continued two weeks, and 1 am now 
engaged in gathering whatever of the 
immediate fruit I can. I preached or 
lectured and instructed every day 
during those two weeks, Saturdays ex 
cepted. At 11 o'clock the services 
opened, usually alter 1 o clock they 
closed. At times the audiences were
large enough to pack the church. Up off to hlm my text, 
to the protect ten souls have been re -My good man,’ says he, ‘did
ceived into tho Church, twenty five u ever read a Catholic book ? 
pthers are unde* instruction. More ,^kyi no,' says I ; ‘come to think of It, 
are likely to follow, i don’t believe I have. The fack truth

“Of those who have been baptized j>atheri tt,at in them dajB I would 
one is a prominent politician the . ' a9 80on picked up a live rattle- . . j usefulcounty chairman of the Republican gnake a8 a Catholic book.’ ‘Have you I ,fnlzed nearly every Catholic
party. He has been well pursuaded of ever beard,' continued the priest, * „nn„Leatlon in North Carolina where 
the truth of the Church for many c taln Catholic doctrine ? priest to support as
years. His final submission was won .No , 8ald , .f thought not,’ said he ; ! we have fi[ Truth among
during the mission. Of those who arc ,Catholics don’t teach what you think K'aQtg a9 thelr town will convent-
under Instruction one Is a substantial Here is a catechism which will exP1®113 . b jn EeDdlng out the maga contact with their teachers, for whom
farmer, one of the most honored and Catholic doctrine. Now, ' continued he, J the protP6tant families selected, they have great respect, or the interest 
respected In the whole county. There ,wbat Church do you belong _ to. j ar letter accompanied it, stat- ing ways of explaining and lascilitav
were two circumstances which mostly i^hy, I am a Hard Shell Baptist, 8aia I , r. r th(. 0biect of the magazine lug the study of the Scriptures, which
helped my work : one was a marriage, j .'Well, what is the creed of ï°ur “ lv„ ,hurt| explanations of the is in itself an tntere-ting as well as a
the other a ounai. Church r saia ho. auo | pu,ir„ir but that we baa no ae- pteasaut einpioymouv, ui wumcvui vioL

“A Catholic marriage Is a rare father he knocked my legs com UBurcn _ , ^ azine on them it may be which has so great an attrac
fcene in this country, but here we had pieteiy from under me by that question I , . t Dogtal card to the publish- tiou and fascination for non Catholics
a double wedding of two professional ( aju,t n0VHr beam tell on such a thing ., B them from atly annoy- tn their Sunday schools, 1 know not.
men, both doctors, aud r nuptial Mass, 18 a cree(j in the Baptist Church, I To the ratio of a thousand Pro- B j the reason what it may. I venture
with two priests present. 1 he whole acd j 6eed f just didn’t know ,„a,ant families only three unfavorable to assert that we have, if wo only
country for twenty miles around nothlng/ - And none o’ von, aaid I ,, f aIld an 0f them polite, were re- choose to use it, a Suuday school ays-
twarmed lo the church, lmadauseol twinkling his one eye on his Pro-1 P 1 tem at our command as periect in its
the occasion for all tt was worth, and 1 te6tant friends present, ‘ ever hearn j ce ^ • . ,d , ft appears to me, is organization as It could possibly be,

live candidates lor 0f KUCha thing timber.’ ‘Andwhat. I , II Protestants will receive aud that is the Christian Doctrine Con
says I, ‘Mr. Priest, ain’t the PnmP, ^Sread Catholic literature suitably iraternlty, which uot only has Its ox-
tives the oldest aud first Church. 1 . UD aud tactfully presented to cellent rules tor the religious and
•Read that,’ sa}S he, showing me a g shall we not supply it ? If the moral guidance of the teachers aud
history with the ages of the different I • North Carolina can be thus children committed to them, hut has 
churches. ’Did I never. said *• I . d what js to prevent towns the approbation ol several I opes, and
‘The lack truth is, Mr. * neBt‘ I elsewhere ’ from so organizing ? I many Indulgences attached to the good
thought the Primitives was the oldest plan8 in ^ mtnd In con works ol the associates,
and first Church : bit', If .hey am t, | wlth this which may yet mater- ,, Tbe value 0f the Christian I)oc-
don't want 'em, and If yours is the trineConfraterniiy will appear to you
first and true Church, it is mine, too. ..‘rhe ellent but effective work which a3 j glvo you an account ol 

" ‘ With that he offered to instruct well illustrated by u object aud the various
me-which he did. I ^ following Incident : A Catholic adopteJd for
Church and here 1 am today, twenty ladv recently received a visit from a t.u,ire control of the society must be
live years after my conversion, thank- •,..ant] iutelligent Presoyteriau ncc,,ssarily in the hands ol the rector 
tng Gcd lor my attempt to convert the whose hu9baud was an agnostic of thl. mission or his clerical deputy,
priest, and bringing the prl«:tc.the y • edUor of an influential dally wh0se duty it will be to know all that
dying bedside nt my poor old father l the South. In the course of ia golug ou m the district. To assist
law—he whom I tried to turu ag in tue I convergat;on thi6 Presbyterian lady bim the members elect annually a 

I Church.’ I c.id • Mv husband receives every president, who must bo a person worthy
“ As Joel finished, I gave him some ‘ and reads a little magazine of g0 horu,rable a post and in whom

necessary directions in case his lather Truth. A short time ago, aft -r every confidence may be placed, whose
inlaw should recover full conscious- a c0py he said to me: 11 duty ftwill be to preside at the meeting
ness and 1 then returned home, l dm - j embrace Christianity I will be- ,n keep order, to act as treasurer, aud 
not, however, feel easy and alter se Q a Catholic. I asked him why ? keep account oi receipts aud expend!
eral days again returned to my pa^ ho read lor me an article ture8 . a vice president, to assist the
tient. This time I found him inilly 1 Truth. I immediately got an preaident and see that the children
conscious. I asked him whether he ,lcle from a Presbyterian paper and 8Uppiied with teachers ; a secretary, to 
had realized having received the aac" eBd0avored to show him that Presby keep an account of proceedings, at the 
raments and he answered - o. | ^eldap doctrine was not unlike the ex- meetiug8 and to see after absent mem-

, theot.ocioat. theory, j nianation civeu in Truth. hers : six assistants, whose office it is to
" 1 Then ’ said 1, ‘Mr. D------, would I Truth has cost and is now costing viBlt teachers who absent themselves,

vou like me to baptlza you again and me many a sacrifice, but the privilege and various other duties, 
receive vou Into the Church ?’ ‘ 1 0f preaching Catholic faith through its “These societies are at present com- 
don’t kyeer,’ he replied. ‘I am not I c0iumn8 to from JO,000 to 30,000 nom posedfor,he m0st part of self sacrlhc- 
sure I understood you,’ I Eaid 11 Catholics every month is so consoling lQ„ and zealous men and women, who, I U 
‘please tell me plainly.’ ‘I don't t0 me that I (eel a thousand times re- aUer a hard week’s work in the van ° v
kveer,’ he agained answered. I was pald for every effort and sacrifice ou8 workshops and places of employ- £ <Q ^ J g
puzz'ed. If he had said yes, I would I made.’’     ment, particularly in our Lancashire 1— - Sr
have known what to do ; or if he had ____~ mn-ov IW PNG- towns, devote their time on Sundays to ‘Çanswered no, my way would have been SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORK IN ENG ihg catechlalng to the best of their g, g I
plain; but I don’t kyeer!—what I LAND. ability of the children, showing their y) ^
would you have done, gentle reader J1 —— f 0llr good will to help our hard working I g “5
I resolved to tackle him again. A paper on The Working of Ou atlegtg and thelr desire to do more, y ^ 2 0
“‘Mr D said I, ‘you are very I Sunday Schools was read by .ir. were lt in their power to do so. They ■■ - tn

sick and have only a short time to live.’ Robert Barton at the last conference ot ar(1 dolng ftod have done an immense g I V -to
II spec I’m very low,’ said he. ‘ \ou I the Catholic Truth Society in W igau. amount 0j good in many ways, and 1 = | | £ CQ

asfflWiSSHs; soHooLS
to tell me plainly whether you desire thing must he done more than Is be g Times. nnrimt the coming School Term of n
hantism and to be received into the I done, especially for those who have lett —— re?pectfuiiy solicit the favor 'jJ ,y t̂r.°Ir.d^r9at°J
Church. Now, do you really wish to 0Ur day schools and who are con- Xot Orode Material. bom^nEngltsh and Frenc,,;
be bapti/.îd ?’ ‘ I do,’said ae. And aequently with greater dlfticu ys Scott’s Emulsion is Cod Liver Oil perfected „1U, school stationery and school requisites^
will vou promise to live ever after as a ,-red together for instructions. nose . prepared upon the principle oi its di- . D0M(NI0N SERIES.

n'Po.hn o keening all the laws of outside the Church fully realize the tion aaaimiiation ... the human »ys 1 SADL1LK S nus. fhe Church?’ ‘IwUV he answered Importance of Sunday-schools, for we •-'hence it is give,, w.thout d.sturbmg the 
I thereupon gave him the rites of the aee them so efficiently and successfully »
Church and prepared him for death. worked that they prove a most power- 

" In a few days he died, and I was fu[ organ lor tbe strengthening of th requested to preach bis funeral from | respective œudlt.ons,

TEU.1N.1 r-o, three|^“^±C“same

hu:JLrper6:yne‘£a[™

S LnTwW“nVrŒ0lfangSâge

there upon the POr=h,°tmt|ihe|ïa? God -!hev Horn the fact of claiming pri-

ruS;« =

aS'fS; te&ja-isra

ia*.-
converts from that audience. lervloeg ^°rfad or narrated stories on truth
they p“.id fhe strictest attention and I fulness ^onesty temperance, etc. 
went home well satisfied with my after-1 whltogood, . to the

f P
them of mature age.

“ Aud even granting that there is a 
vast number of people not influenced 
by the Sunday school, lt must be ad
mitted that their system, religiously, 
socially, aud numerically is a success ; 
religiously, from the Immense amount 
of good being done tn keeping a 
knowledge and love oi the Gospel 
among a large proportion of the y oung 
people of this country who otherwise 
would neglect religion altogether : so 
(■'ally, from the gathering together of 
i. 1 classes of society, rich and poor, 
le. "ued aud unlearned, the one losing 
nothing, but rather winning for him 
sell respect, esteem, and confidence by 
teaching ; the other profi ting by learn 
ing, aud so gradually raising himselt 
above his ordinary sphere ; aud lastly 

from their
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<i Hie ether de*

waste and uever 
the house of God. 
converts here have cnmelrom persona 

talks, and without these 1 
would actually have beeu 
Into the Church, however

visits and 
fear few

KsiiihllsheJbrougnt — ,
much convinced of its truth. 1 expect 
to continue the instruction of my

time at least, as 1

»Y* I'-:'turee ! ’ i
I tried to get a con ii* ,verts here for some

e,that this will be the most cfli- 
cacious work which I can do.

»* The readers of the Missionary will 
be glad to learn, doubtless, that the 
circulation of my little magazine has 
very much increased since my last 
letter in the Missionary. For this 1 
am particularly Indebted to some mis
sionary priests-notably the Passlonlst, 
Father Barrett, of Pittsburg—who in
variably recommend the magazine to 
Catholics at their missions, With one 
exception, Truth is to day the most 
widely circulated periodical, religious 
or secular, in North Carolina.

the mission or “truth."

am sur 1 1} eachLarge Pott, 
with luHtrucll 
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i V-hand, I •J.lShoithand.
:t. Typewriting, 
students n 

the ti Ht of • 
part meats at any

111F. C. CALVEF.T & Co., Manchester.numerically, as appears 
statistics. Still, while admitting that 
we have a great deal to learn Iroin 
them in the matter of Sunday schoolf, 

cannot adopt their plans altogether 
“ We cannot use our Sunday schools 

for tho propagation ol political views : 
In fact, as a body we have none to 
propagate, being tree to lollow any 
party except in as much as they inter 
fere with our religion, and in that cas, 
we are guided by our Bishops : still 
we could,like them,popularise our Sun
day schools, feeling sure that we 
should by doing so have a powertul in 
strument for good amongst ourselves 
and an attraction for them to join us 

“ Whether it is thelr splendid organ 
izition or the influence of personal

commence
month,

J. h RITH JEFFERS, M. A.
PrincipalAddress: Belleville. 'Mil.
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had in cor sequence 
baptism after the services

A W KDDI ni : FEAST OF CONVERTS.
“ At the weddtug dinner that day 1 

sat down to the table with some fit teen 
or twenty guests, nearly all of whom 
were Catholics and every Catholic a 
convert ! Alter the wedding and the 
brides and grooms had been discussed 
satis suptrque, each one began to tell 
tho story of his or her conversion. 
And with what grateful hearts they 
recognized the mercy of Gcd to them 
Most of them had come to the Chuich in 

First, their pre-

Owfii flo’.mtl. Ont’iT'o
i ‘.'1‘fiits Id

i li-it' and

lilNt, Prin.-ipttl.w- "vOTi.dent
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Thu Pain-Killer.obtaining it. and I 3 pew
For further particulars apply to—

Rkv. Thko. .spktz Vrehldent,the ordinary way. 
iudlees were abated by seeing some 
thing ot the Church ; then they began 
to study, then were convinced, then 
instructed and received. Three had 
been sfilleted with no prejudices.

“ One of these saw and fell in lovo 
with the Church at first sight, entered 
and has faithfully suffered from friends 
and relations ever since.

“ The second had seen something ot 
the church service when a child and 
thought it a good opera, \ears alter 
sho became a Methodist, but studying 
her Bible carefully she became con 
vinced of the reality of our Lord's l’re 
sencn ‘n the Eucharist, though at that 
time she knew nothing of the Catholic 
teaching. Minister alter minister she 
consulted for explanation, with no sat 
isfactory result. For five years she re 
malned on this account an unpractical, 
non communing Methodist until hear
ing Catholic teaching on the Euchar
ist, she exclaimed : ‘ That is the 
Church for me !’ She sought her hus
band's consent to become a Catholic, 
and the moment lt was given rode 
many miles in a buggy to see a priest 
and be baptized. She has now been 
for many years a Catholic.

“The third read a sermon by Car
dinal McCloskey, in the New York 

the true Church, and tm

j a Madid.* Ch.it In It..If. j
| simple, S.f. end Quick Cure far 
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lor

MONDAY. -JOth February next, will be the 
ast day tor introducing Frivate Bills.

"■ FRIDAY, >rd March next, will be the last 
eiviug Reports oi Committees o»I day tor rec 

I’rivate Bills.CHARLES CLARKE,
Clerk of Legislative Assembly.
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Herald, on 
mediately sought some books of Inst rue 
tion and was baptized. How wonder
ful Is God In His ways ! It was 
markable gathering, not unlike what 
might have occurred in the first days 
of Christianity.

“But if a marriage will serve well 
for the preaching of the gospel in the 
country, what will be said ot a burial.
AN ATTEMPT TO CONVERT A PRIEST.

“Alter one oi my lectures I was 
* asked to visit a non Catholic stricken 

with paralysis and nigh unto death 
It was a journey of sixteen miles by 

I found the man in a condl 
tïotTof doubtf ul consciousness and gave 
him conditional baptism and extreme

i. '■
£ 1

a re
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to any adilress on r, eelpt of 1 « els. In ntampfi. 
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Weak and l.ow Spirited - Nervous 
Prostration - Appetite Poor and WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY

unction.
“After administering the sacra 

ments 1 said to the sick man's son in
law who was a Catholic, 1 Joel, how did 

Catholic ? Now Joel Is a

, with 5
Could Not Rest.
“ I take great pleasure in recommending 

Hood's Sarsaparilla to others. It bas been 
the means of restoring my wife to good 
health. She was stricken down with an 
attack of nervoua prostration. Sho suf
fered with headaches and her nerves were 

strain. She became very

THE CATHOLIC RECORD

/J5S.ŒSÊ otarBaeUd History, targe 

ed8adfier's Bible History (Schuster) Illus- 
'"«flier's Elementary Grammar. Blackboard 
KMadCner's Edition of Grammaire Elémentaire
àfet®KJf«UBSJS
P8«m=i‘s‘0F.'D. A s.) Copy Books. A. and B. 
with tracing.

(Fou One Y eau)
for four dollars.His-

lty tipvei il arriimzonient wi'h tho publishers 
wrare able to obtain a number of the above 
books, and propose to furnish a copy to each of
ü,'fhe Dictionary is a necessity in every home, 
school and business house. It tills a vacancy 
mid furnishes knowledge which no one hun
dred other volumes of the choicest books could 
supply. Young and old. educated and ignorant, 
rich and poor, should have it, willin' roach, and 
refer to its contents every day in the year.

As some have asked if this is really the Ong- 
al Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, wo are 

able to state that we have learned direct from 
lho publishers the fact, that >his is the very 
work complete, ou which about 40 of the best 
years of the author's life were so well employed 
in writing. U contains the entire vocabulary 
of about 100.000 words, including the correct 
spelling, derivation and definition ol same, and 
hi the regular standard size, containing about 
300.000 square inches o? printed surface, and is
b0An,vh‘"lo bbî;,ry in itself. Tim regular selling 
price of Webster’s Dictionary has heretofore
btN? B.*—Dictionaries wifi bn dollverod frooof
all charge for carriage. All orders must bo 
accompanied with tho cash. Add

THE CATHOLIC RECORD,
Lund ua, UM«

you become a 
typical Tar Tarheel farmer, one eye 
out, a scant gray beard and an earnest 
face. As I spoke Joel's eye twinkled, 
his face brightened and he exclaimed :
« Lor’ bless you, F ather, Its the richest 
thing you ever hearn tell on, and I’m 
just obleeped to laugh every time I 
think on it. Bless you, I because a 
Catholic by trying to convert the Lath 
olic priest, and lt happened at this 
here very house whar twenty live year 
ago I had come to try and turn my 
poor old father in law (who is there 
almost a dying now) agin the Church 
You sec I war raised in the Hard onell 
Baptist Church, and my poor, ignorant 
father, who was a primitive Baptist 
preacher, taught me to hate Catholics 
worse nor ptzen. I was true to his 
teaching and was baptized by him 
when I growed up, and in time became 
a deacon, and was sure proud of it ! I 
thought I kuowed Scrlptur as well as

tor

Iunder severe 
low spirited and so weak she could only 

little work without resting. Her 
and being so weakappetite was poor, 

she could not get tho proper rest at night. 
She decided to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, as 

we had heard it highly praised, and I am 
glad to state that Hood's Sarsaparilla ha. 
perfectly cured all her ailments." G. 
Bellamy, 321 Hannah St., West, Hamil
ton, Ontario. Remember

Sarsa
parilla

Is the Beet—in fact tho One True Blood Purs
ier. All druggists. |1, six for |6. Get Hood»».
7. ,, n... are tasteless,mild.effe»-
not d 8 Hills tJvii. All druggists, tta
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